
LARGEST LIVE OAKS. 
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A "Sport in Which the 

yountf and the Grotvnup 

rf .• Mkfinem Equal Enthusi-

tum — Hotv fo L*arn. 

Practical First A>id to 

JS6« 2)rotvn/fl̂  a/ 2)i-

teribpd by a Life Saxfer. 
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iy WILLIAM H. CLAYTON. 

OPULAR pastimes Inseparably 
identified with the summer sea-

^imi u* swimming and bathing. 
Xh» aaa and the mill pond, the 

and tli* brook, the lake, stream 
tad Inlet, all have a magic charm u the 

raya of the acorchlng aun cause 
to swelter. Every Inch of 

M mattar how smaU, cornea in 
tha attiUlon «t the bather In the 

ttna. In thedty-even the 
loontato In the park la not 
fef th* ama|l boy with no bet-

plaoe <or hla dally ^nek" whan 
back la tamed. • 
Ddreds of thousands of hu-

aia thua Basking relief from the 
it la only, to be 

that some will come to grief 
lHaugh auuldsni orcaretsasnsas^ Many 
<* these Sanaa! casualties could be 
>WM<I tfthe ntttm had acqolred the 
•St <jjsnHannttg Obariaa 1C. Daniels, 

ssluism .tha world haa 
fw: knawa, fea* pointed oat the aig-

t*t * per cent of the 
tag arathoaeof per-
learned to awlm. ' . 
din* aadtread .water 

eCaracy ^oir juad many 

onthe«H>rdl-
jo«tfcatotndandbody,for 

Aa Blad ftrea oawfldwoe the 
i Any person who la 

i off Ua or her natnral ahare 
tody can aaaUy ba^ 

• Hi 
IN« TO tWIM , 

tha flnrt effort 
da ta doat Brerythlng 

when feat trick haa baiut 
'Istaaad. Vaar of the water 

II !• once learned that 
l!fMi JHMaily dlwoeed wUl 
*t& yrhm the faar la gone 

to laam but tha 
to prtHPel the body 
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Charleston Claims the Palm With One 
Thirty-five Pj.et In Circumference. 

A woman living in Smith Carolina 
boasts that iier state has the largest 
live oaks in the world. She discovered 
in a copy of Country Life In America 
a picture of a California tree labeled 
"The Largest Oak In the World." and 
she forthwith flew to the defense of 
the Carolinian specimens. 

"Middleton Place Gardens on the 
Ashley, near Charleston," she writes, 
"afford some specimens that will put 
this famous California tree to third or 
fourth place. On the lawn of Middle-
ton I'lace there stands the sovereign of 
South Carolina live oaks. The ajje of 
this tree, as of many others near it. is 
beyond the knowledge of man. The 
waist of the trunk measures thirty-six 
feet six inches. Its spread from tip to 
tip is I2i! feet. This is..as far as I can 
learn, and 1 have investigated <niife a 
bit, the largest oak tree in the world. 

"Another Middleton Place specimen 
is probably the most beautiful in ex
istence and second in point of size, hav
ing a trunk twenty-seven feet in cir
cumference. Another notable live oak 
is to be found on one of the terraces 
near the parterre. Its waist measure
ment is only twenty-three feet four 
inches, but it has a spread from tip to 
tip of 170 feet. , 

"1 heard of an oak tree at Meggetts. 
S. C., that was, and still is, the talk of 
the countryside. Conductors on the 
trains tell strangers of its great size. 
I sent to Meggetts and had measure
ments of the tree made. The trunk 
was only twenty-five feet in circumfer
ence and the spread 125 feet. Then I 
wrote to a friend of mine who while 
in England interested herself very 
much in the oak trees there, their 
size. etc. 

"She writes that she neither saw nor 
heard of an oak tree there that was as 
large as that on the lawn at Middleton 
Place Gardens. She said, however, 
that there was in England now the de
cayed stump of an oak tree that once 
boasted the noble waist measurement 
of sixty-five feet. t " 
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made In this manner: Wade out Into 
the water, with your companion by 
your side, until the water comes well 
up around the chest Then, with a full 
lndrawlng of the i breath, throw the 
body back Into the water with the 
head toward the shore. Instantly the 
hand of the assistant should be placed 
under the small of the back, when it 
will be found that a barely perceptible 
pressure ^111 be sufficient to sustain 
the learner In that position, Assume 
a nearly horizontal position, with ail 
parte of the head buried except the 
mouth and nose. . . Legs should be ex-
tended rigidly and kept Just below the 
surface. The back of the head must 
be submerged, else the mouth and nose 
cannot bis kept above the surface. 

After a moment or two In the de-
scrlbed position the assistant should re-
aiove his supporting hand. Rather, he 
ahould gradually and Imperceptibly re
move the pressure required to keep the 
Swimmer afloat The probable effect 
of this will be that the beginner will 
Immediately begin to sink. The only 
reason for this la the knowledge that 
the support has been withdrawn. ^If 
it could hare been withdrawn without 
the knowledge of the learner he would 
haye continued to- float, so dependent 
Is the body when In the water upon the 
conviction afforded by the mind. 

Practice floating until the body can 
Instantly aaaume the position of bal-
ano  ̂then prepare to take the first 
iwlmmlng leaaon. 

%&.<' • • • 
BACK SWIMMING 
The assistant ahould accompany the 

beginner Just to calm the fear. As
sume the old position of floating, ex
cept that the «rms are now- to be ex
tended beyopd the.head, but not lifted, 
from the wateri  ̂

The flrst moyement Is to draw tha 
Iff;; up to the body, at the same time 
spreading them, apart as wide as pos-" 
slble. When that" part of the move
ment Is accomplished the legs should 
6e instantly extended 'in . on* firm 
movMaent' until they are again horl-
sontal and rigid beneath the surface. 
Aa^eoon as the impetus imparted by 

-described movement is exhausted  ̂
" should- be repeated with vigor and 

flslon, flrinly and completely. "This 
; «hd restful -way W swim-

much practiced and in hl̂ i fa-
W wlt̂ i ladies. Strange to say, c)iiii-
" " 0 IWMhrliwart swinuvins 

la > surmised, that' 
w»d awre noise are the 

awimmbag ls 
Nftid, breast swlm-

;*admostge»-
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both arms to the right and left The 
hands should not be sunk deep under 
the water, as nothing so tends to raise 
the body. The object is to keep the 
body as neatly horizontal as possible 
and to propel It straight forward with
out raising it. As the arms are brought 
around in the movement described the 
lower limbs are stiffened and brought 
firmly together. 

Diving.is a sport which, has. been tak
en up with enthusiasm nowadays by 
American swimmers. There are about 
five distinct dives—the plain front, the 
plain back, the front Jackknife, the 
back jackknife and the on& and a half 
dive. Thess are made from different 
heighta. 

•AVINO THE DROWNING! 
To assist a drowning person the res

cuer should . .not undertake to swim 
straight toward him and attempt to 
grab the unfortunate from the front. 
This might lead to disaster. The 
drowning one'will clutch'.at anything 
and hold fast He prevents the rescuer 
from keeping his air, and when that la 
exhaled it is all up with both. 

"Here is the way I have saved many 
a person," says a champion swimmer 
and a former life saver. First to get 
to a drowning man, swim around him 
and seise him beneath the armpits 
from behind. Then you are out of the 
reach of his arms and can hold Mm up 
and tread water. At times one must 
use other means of rescue. 

"Usually the person won't listen to 
your advice to keep still and will wrig
gle around and try to seize you by the 
neck. . The only thing to do . in that 
cast) is fo.deal him a blow on the bridge 
at the nose and stun him. Then the 
mt is*e^sy. 
/'<4^otbler Important feature In the 

rescue work Is that of . getting; rid of 
the water and restoring respiration. 
Wiien.tlM rescued, person is oh shore the 
first: thing tq do is to stand -him on his 
KMffl'ind 1^4 his feet, straight up in 
tbe air. Thii water will gush from his 
lung!, and: when it stops flowing stand 
hint-on his feat with hla back' toward 
yym and by holding î m abont tha ab-
domen allow him to hang llniply over. 

^AnoOker atep to tey him over a 
barreLor anyother object faceupward 
and hla head lowered toward the 
ground. - Seise bia hands and Work 
th«n with a ctrcî  modon trmn tha 
head to tha abdomen and back again. 
111 briglNr tb* •ra»^back toward the 
head wflSp them Wide open so that air 
will be fweed into the ' 
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Life. i-_r 
My life la like the summer rose 

That opens to the morning sky, : 

But ere the shades of evening close 
Is scattered on the ground to die. 

Tet on the rose's humble bed 
The sweetest dews of night are shed. 
As tf she wept the waste to see. 
But none shall weep a tear for me. 

My life is like the autumn leaf 
That trembles in the moon's pale ray; 

Its hold Is frail, Us date is brief, 
Restless and soon to pass away, 

Tet ere that leaf shall fall and fade 
The parent tree will mourn Its shade. 
The winds bewail the leafless tree. 
But none shall breathe a sigh for me. 

My life is like the prints which feet 
Have left on Tampa's desert strand; 

Boon as the rising tide shall beat 
All trace will vanish from the sand, 

Tet, as if grieving to efface 
All vestige of the human race. 
On that lone shore loud moans the sea. 
But none, alas, shall mourn for me! 

—Richard Henry Wilde. 

I TALKS ON BASEBALL | 
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By I. M. A. FAN 
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Eugene Steinbrenner is to stay with 
the Phillies throughout the season. 
President Horace Fogel believes he has 
picked a coming star in the Pittsburgh 
youth. "Steiny," as he is now famil
iarly called, was recommended to the 
Philadelphia club last season, and Fo
gel immediately got his signature to a 
contract. This contract called for de
livery in 101i>. 

Fogel had no intention of calling the 
young man before then, but events 
compelled the club to hustle around for 
talent. Steinbrenner's father wished 
l:is son to continue his scholastic work, 
but. after talking matters over with 
the Phillies' president, decided to let 
his son join the team. 

Kugene packed his woolen socks and 
red tic in his telescope and started for 
Philadelphia, where, upon arrival, he 
presented himself at the office of the 
club with the announcement, 'Tm the 
new second sacker of the Phillies." 

Steiny was signed, and without any 
spring training he jumped into the 
game the day Knabe was out and cov
ered second like a major. Out of seven 
chances he emerged without an error 
and also hit the great Mathewson for 
an average of .500. * >' 

"The American league clubs .are un
usually lacking in good second base
men," says Arthur Irwin, scout of the 
New York Americans. "The Athletics 
are well fixed with Collins, Lajoie is 
the right man in Cleveland, and the 
Highlanders have a fine player in 
Gardner. The Washingtons have an 
inexperienced man in Cunningham. At 
the end of this season you'll find that 
Collins, Lajoie and Gardner have out
classed the others in the most impress
ive manner." 

Ward Miller, the Chicago Cubs' cen
ter fielder, and Buck Weaver, the Chi
cago Americans' short fielder, are ren
dering good accounts of themselves. 
Miller Is strong at the bat and Weaver 
Is a regular stone wall on defense. 

/ \y i, n. 

Proverbs and Saws. 
Tramp—You know the sayln', mum, 

"He that glveth to the poor lendeth to 
the Lord." 

Mrs. Subbubs—Very true. And since 
you speak in proverbs I'll refer you to 
another old saw. 

Tramp—Which one Is dat, mum? 
Mrs. S.—The one. back in the wood

shed.—Boston Transcript 

Hughey Jennings has never bet a 
nickel on a ball game. 

"Baseball is too uncertain for me to 
risk my money on It," said Hughey. 
"After a month or two of the season 
are gone I believe I have a good line 
on the ability of the different teams, 
but ball teams miss running true to 
form as often as they hit it Candid
ly, I think a man 1> a fool to bet on 
baseball." ? 

Gillam, whom Henry O'Day signed, 
has a story. O'Day, so the tale runs, 
desired greatly a left hander, and one 
James Qillam Is a southpaw. Henry 
telegraphed somewhere to one Glllam 
and got In response six feet four 
Inches of Charles C. Gillam, a right 
bander, who said he got the telegram 
and was competent to stop the Giants. 
"Bight" Gillam Is from Wayland, 
W. Va. "Left" Gillam, who lgjeft, is 
from Ohio. O'Day said he would try 
"Right" Gillam out but he wanted a 
left hander. . .. 

The good base runner must be learn
ed In the art of getting away from the 

plate or the bags. He must know 
to slide; but. above all, lie must bei! 
brainy enougn lo understand just when " 
and how to take chances and when not 
to do so. 

A skilled and. daring base runner can 
often play havoc with the prace of 
mind of opponents if lie is able to get: 
oir in a crisis. On the other hand, 
nothing dashes the hopes of the fans 
quite so quickly as to see a runner on, 
base one moment and caught napping' 
or nipped while taking a foolhardy 
chance the next. 

Have patience with Marty O'Toole, 
Pittsburgh's $22,500 twirler, who has 
been hit hard this year. It was the 
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Photo by American Presa Association. 

Reuben Marquard, the Giants' Clever 
Left Handed Twirler. 

third year before Marquard pitched 
|11,000 ball, and at that,rate O'Toole 
will be putting the victories over fast 
in 1917. . 

The measurements of the Chicago 
Americans' pitchers show the average 
size to be greater probably than that 
of any other club in the major leagues. 
It is doubtful if any other club can 
show a taller assemblage of slabmen 
than that exhibited by President Co-
miskey of the White Sox in 1912. 

Ed Walsh—Height, 0 feet 1 inch; 
weight, 193 pounds; heaviest fungo hit
ter baseball and one of the greatest 
speed merchants in the game. 

Jimmy Scott—Height, 6 feet 1% inch, 
es; weight, 187 pounds. 

Joe Benz—Height, G feet 1VL> inches; 
weight, 190 pounds. One of the strong
est bail players in the major leagues. 

Rube Peters—Height, 6 feet; weight, 
185 pounds. i 

George Mogrldge— Height, C feet 1 
inch; weight, 178 pounds. *-

Doc White—Height, 6 feet; weight 
160 pounds. 

Frank Lange—Height, 5 feet 10 
Inches; weight 185 pounds. 

In a Spirit of ^Raillery 
Change In Plane. 

Mrs. Neuritch—So you heard from 
your sister. How did she enjoy the 
trip across? 

Miss Young—Well, she wrote that 
she was very glad when they reached 
terra flrma. 

Mrs. Neuritch—Terra flrma? Why, 
I thought she was to land at Liver
pool.—Boston Transcript. 

Fatal Query Number Two. 
Young Hopeful — What did papa 

mean when he said to that man, 
"You've got a good figure?" 

Doting Mamma—He got a good price 
for some land, he sold, my dear. 

Young Hopeful (innocently)—Mam
ma, has the servant girl been selling 
some land too) 

Superfluous Instruction. 

m»vfc9««a» naaka an aflort to vnrsot 
himself from drowning; Whan a man 
fUls tnto the water who cannot swim 
the easiest,w*y to keep up la to hava 
the tangs well Oiled with sir. This, to-
•atb# with tha handa ertendadprtn 

«*,*, {aval wlth tha breast 
m * the toet, wUl 

#*2^^ "M** abont a hilt hour, 
and to* this ttee ha haa many ̂ hanoaa 

Friend Indeed. 
"There goes Biffels. He's a good 

friend of mine. You have never heard 
him say anything unkind about me." 
"I never have. And, strange to say, he 
knows you quite well."—Birmingham 
Age-Herald. 

Fint Golfer—Can yoa alwaya tall a 
beginner on the links) • 

8econd Gotttr~Wall, aa m nl% 70a 
eanti JaU him orach. y> vtv <»;•*«! .i 

—— * • 
An Avenge* 

Jadge (to latitat-ngsttK-irkat ex-
fcave rw i» aiir fir akinaiag 
Pw Tndlana ca ttto lud dsall 

Neighbors TabU. 

it 

"You are a bright liiue boy, Willie. 
Do you take after your father?" 

"Gee whia, no! With his appetite if 
I waited to take after him there 
wouldn't ha anything left" 

He Should Have Known It. 
Ha (bashfully)—May I—er—klas your 

hand, Miae Doily? 
She—Oh, I aupposa so. But It would 

be ao much eaaler for me to remove 
V fdl than my glove. 

Leva and Splnaah. ,.r •: 
"Deal ?•> think yon eosld learn to 

Ivv* a»r 
"Wan, I might X once learned to 

Ilka spinach after a good deal of af-
thagM. _ 

A Myatorieue Waweemer> 
M* Oadd—That "new •»«•«-*— ain't 

anch on vlattln'. la hist 
Mrs. Qabb-No; I gueaa maybe his 

Taking Their Measure. 
"Do those people who moved into tha 

flat across the hall seem to be desirably 
neighbors?" asked the man. 

"No," replied the woman; "I watched 
everything that came out of the mov
ing van. They haven't a tiling that we 
would care to borrow."—Washington 
Star. 

Force of Habit. ,* " 
"What success have you had with 

the portrait of your mother-in-law?" 
"Tremendous. It is such a speaking 

likeness that my brother, when he 
came to look at it. Instinctively put his 
cigar behind his back."—Fliegende 
Blatter. t ^ . 

A Barnyard Secret. 
Bacon—Why do the hens go to roost 

so early? Egbert—To get some rest. 
Haven't you noticed how early the 
roosters begin crowing? — Yonkers 
Statesman. 
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First Cowboy—Hello, pard! Let's go 
over tor Bad Bill's place and hong Mm 
up for th'er drinks. 

iBecond Cowboy—Ye're too late. He's 
Jist been hung up fer ther drinks—ther 
boys found out that his liquor wsa 
jflnUfflittd.  ̂
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